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A littie more than a hundred years ago and within three years
of one another, two forrns of Constitution were instituted upon
the North Anmeriean Continent both in reality, and one avow-
edir. iii iarge niensuire an imitation or adaptation to the circum-
stances of the country conerned of thé British Constitution, as
it presented itself to the observer at that stage of itq develop-
ment. TVue one was the Federal Constitution of the United
States. and the othier wvas comprised in the Canadian Constitu-
tional Act of 1791. which imposed onie and the sanie form of
Constituition îîu>un each of the provinces of Upper and Lower
Canada. The Catnadian Constitutions have been replaced by
other constitutions iiposed by' Aet of the saine Imperial Par-
liaint: the United States Constitution remnains after a hiindred
years, save for a few suppleraentary proviio18 w'ith whieh we
are tiot huere cuîîcerned, in theory intact: and it is clainied by a
remint Anierican wvriter that it shloulci now be ranked as the old-
est buit one, or bearing in ini the essential transforumation of
the British Cons4tituition since the Reforihi Bill of 1832. as per-
haps the very oldest amnong the eonistituitionil goverinnients nom,
existilng in the Nworldt.

Mien, hiowver. ive observe the Ameürîcan Constitution in itq
actual operation at the present tirne iv'e inay, perliaps, be Led to
the conclusion that the frainers of that instrument wvould flndl

t Lt almiost as liai-d to reeognize it as the s4ane constitultion whieh
they devised. p.s those who livt.d ini the British Iles before the
days of respoinsible governitent andi reforni would flnd. it to
identify the Conistituition of England nioi with that of their own
uine. To indicate iii brief outline sonie fpatures of t'ais ;develop-
ment, to compare the actual cunstitutional condition of the
twvo great sections of the North American Continent, and to
eniphasize the value of the British instituitions which we enjoy
in Canada, is the object of the present paper.

TVhe Constitutional Act of 1791 (a), established iii each of the
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